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Postponed Indefinitely.
The grand display of fireworks, which

wa? so extensively advertised throughout
the country, to come off on 31 on day and

Tuesday night last, and an allusion to

which is made on our first page did not
come off. Reason postponed on account of

the weather, or some other unavoidable
circumstance.

Messrs. Dctriek & Williams are
daily making additions to their always
extensive stock of .Drugs, Medicines
Paints, Oils, Dyestufis, Watches, Jewel
ry &c, which a large cumber of custo
mers are constautly making note of. The

"rest of mankind'' should follow the ex
ample if they wish to be sure of securing
bargains. A renewal of the advertisement
may be expected next week.

tQ-- There will be a Centenary Home
Gathering of the Methodist Episcopa
Church of Monroe county, held in Strouds
burg, on the 22nd and 23d inst. The
services will be strictly and purely reli
gious, consisting of, as follows:

102 A. M. Sermon.
3 P. M. Centenary Love Feast.
7 P. 31 Sermon.

-- The ministers of the adjoining charge.'
will officiate on the occasion. All Mcth
odists, as well as all persons interested
herein, are cordially invited to attend.

J. II. Aldat, Pastor.

CST We were shown yesterday, by
neighbor Sontheimor, of the firm of Soct-heiuic- r

& Herrmann, a very neat and
unique specimen of man's inventive ge-

nius, in shape of a Thief-Proo-f Pocket
Dock. The book has the usual partitions
for the holding of greenbacks, postage
rtarnps &.c. &c, is made of all the various
sizes, and has an ingenius contrivance, by
means of which, by the simple turning
of a spring, it is so securely fastened in
in the coat, pants, or vest pocket, that the
most adroit pick-pock- cannot remove it,
without giving notice to it3 owner. Ev-

ery mcu should possess himself one of

these safety pocket-book- s ; and our mer
chants and our fancy goods dealers should
keep a supply on hand. They are made
.of the Lest material and cannot but rrovc
a valuable acquisition to both business
men in I women.

Accidents.
Ca Saturday 1:1st, Samuel Ilinklc, a

brakesman on the coal train, whose pa-

rents reside ncarliartousville, in this coun-

ty, met with a severe accident which
in the los3 of his left foot and an-

ile. The foot-boar- d upon which he
was standing gave way, and he fell in such
3 manner as to throw his foot under the
wheel crushing It completely. The acci-

dent occurred near llenryville, and the
unfortunate man was brought to the da-po- t

at this place, where Dr. Jackson be
ing summoned, amputated tho leg above
the ankle joint.

We aT2 glad to learn that he is doing
"well.

Mr. William Bowman, well known to
many cf our citizens, met with a severe
accident, at Analomink, on Thursday last.
While working in the Tannery, at that
place, he fell into one of the vats, break-iugsever-

of his rib3 and otherwise bruis-
ing himself. IIi3 hurts are severe, but
wc are pleased to learn that he is rapidly
recovering.

Firo.
On Monday last, our citizens were star

tied from their usual quiet by the alarm
cf fire. On inquiry it was discovered
that the barn belonging to the Stillwell
property, now owned wc believe by Mi-

chael Kansberry, aod occupied by Jesse
ft. Smith, in East Stroudsburg, near the
1 m

cepot, was oq lire, as soon a3 was possi- -

Lle, the distance being a mile from town
our firemen with their apparatus were on
the ground, and, though too late to save
the barn, did efficient execution in the
eaving of the dwellings and other build
iogs in its immediate neighborhood. The
barn, with its contents consisting of
fcbout twenty-fiv- e tons of hay and a quan
tity of oats belonging to Mr. Smith, were
of course destroyed. Three hogs be
iODging to xur. Kays, were burned to
death, and a fourth one only escaped
with a bad scorching. How tho Cre ori
inated is not exactly known, but rumor
has it that the fire was communicated
from some matches which a parcel of

children, who had a show in the barn,
employed in the performance. The loss
on barn and contents has been estimated
at about $1,000. It is agreed on all
hands that, but for the promptness and
efficiency of ourFire Department, the de
struction would have extended to the
neighboringbuildings, and caused a much
heavier loss. The PhccDix, on this occa-
sion had her first fair opportunity for the
display of her prowes, and she proved a
first-clas- s machine, in every respect, and
ft real bargain to her purchasers.

Election Frauds.
Tbe Monroe Democrat, of-tw- weeks

aco, in reply to au assertion of ours, that
cheating had possibly been done by both

parties in the recent election, exhibited

"reat indinatiou at our temerity in insin
uating that the Democracy would do such

a thing as cheat. In nearly a column, he

paraded an array of assertions iu support
of his party's honesty, unaccompanied by

a single Gguro to show that they had any

foundation in fact. Because of the total

alisrnr nf thnso Txwnliar earmarks which

establish the paternity of our neighbor'
sciniilationa. we incised the article to

have been borrowed from a partizan co

temporary, and exercising the same priv

ilec we append below, from a ItcpuMi
can cotemporary, food for reflection, to

which we invite cur neighbor's atteutiou
The Democrat thinks, or rather pretends
to think, that Ilicstcr Clymcr was defeat
ed bv fraud. Wc think that if it had
not been for the frauds perpetrated by

the Democracy, Gen. Geary would no

doubt have been elected by fifty thou
sand majority, instead of by 17,178 as of
ficially reported. The Democrat's thoughts
upon the subject have nothing but asser
tioa to support them. For the proof of cur
thoughts, and to afford our neighbor an

opportunity to exercise his skill with fig

ures, wc present the following facts:
The ratio of votes in Pennsylvania is

one to every Stc inhabitants. Nearly ali

the counties giving a majority for Gen
Geary voted under this ratio, while al

most every county giving a majority for

Clymcr voted ever, and some of them fur

over it.
Lancaster. Chester. Delaware, and

Philadelphia, with a population of 7S7,
018, voted 10,303 votes less than a ratio
of one in fire inhabitants; while the reb-

el sympathizing counties of Ducks, Mont-

gomery, Northampton, Lehigh, Derks,
Schuylkill, Luzerne, Columbia, Northum-
berland, Clinton, Centre, Clearfield, Mif-

flin, Cumberland, and York, with a pop-

ulation cf 770,411, voted nearly 20,000
over the ratio named.

Luzerne county alone gave 3,030 votes
over, and co dcubt fraudulently carried
her county ticket and her member 0'
Congress in that district.

Montgomery gave 1,528 over, and so
elected her whole county ticket by fraud.
Chester county gave 18-- votes Ies3 than
a ratio of one vote in five of population,
while Montgomery gave 1,523 over.
Such fact3 speak plainly for themselves,
and we hope that they will be thoroughly
investigated. Wc will again refer to these
and other frauJs of the late election.

The As:esorsh:p.
Among the appointments announced in

Tuesday's Dailies, we notice that of Daniel
11. Nehnan, editor of the Essicn Sentinel,
to the .Assessorship of this, the 11th, Reve-
nue Dittiict. Gen. Selfridge was removed,
first to make room for Col. Clantz, who had
so much of a reputation fcr loyalty as a year
of service in the field, backed by several
years of subsequent affinity with coppcrhead-ism- ,

gave him, and he declining, the remo-
val was continued thai "treason" might '--

made odious," Johnsonianly speaking, in the
appointment of Neiman. Gen. e

fought for the preservation of the Union from
the commencement of the war to its close,
and was appointed assessor, as a slight rec-

ognition of his services, to fill a vacancy oc-

casioned by the resignation of his predeces-
sor. Daniel IL Neiman early enlisted in
the cause of the rebellion, and fought soval-ientl- y,

through the columns of the Sentinel,
for its success thit loyalty was outraged,
and his.oIEce was mobbed for the bitterness
of his denunciations of the "Coys in Slut;,
among whom wa3 Gen. Sclfridge, who had
marched forth to whip reason and patriotism
into his rebellious fellow-democr- at of the
South. His colonelcy, in which he rejoices,'
has this to recommend it nothing more.
Gen. Selfridge was applauded, and his pro-

motion demanded, fur his bravery and tkill,
exhibited o many a hard fought field, by
the loyal men of all sections of the country,
At the head of these stood, and 6lill stands,
Lt. Gen. Sherman, under whom lie served.
Daniel II. Neiman earned his distinction by
pestling with traitors who attempted to de.- - -

strcy the life of the government, and was
applauded and promoted by those pimp3 of
copperheadism who did all itr their power to
embarrass the government during the war
who rejoiced when the tide of jjattle made
patriots mourn, and mourned only when vic-

tory for the Union cause caused patriots to
rej'dce. Chief among Iii3 backers stand
Phil. Johnson, Dan. Vanauken, and the De-

mocracy hereabouts whose principles are
revered only in proportion to their capacity
to produce bread and butter. We had hoped
that a redeeming trait miht ycr loom up
amid the mass of foolhardiness and reckless
ness which surrounds President Johnson, but
this method of "making treason odious," by
the ousting of tried Union men and the an
pointrnent of traitors to office, banishes all
hope, and furnishes ihe last straw necessary
to Lreak the back of patience. But, thank
God, we have a Senate, powerful enough to
afford at least a partial remedy for the nil
and it will be a' burning shame if hat Sen
ate does not take the first opportunity afford-
ed it Jo wipe out the disgrace put upon the
country, in the appointment of such a mm
as Daniel II. Neiman, over such a patriot as
Gen. James L. Selfridge the truculent cop-
perhead over the hero-patrio- t.

The Republicans of Franklin county re
commend G7V. Curtin for U. S. Senator.

2T Affairs among the bulbing De

mocracy have become somewhat compli-

cated since our last issue. There are mo-

ments in which joy is depicted on the

countenaces of the faithful, but this alter

nates so rapidly with sadness that from

the look of one moment we can form no

conjecture as to which state is to meet

ir gaze the nest. Neiman s appoint
ment held them up to the laughing point

for some lime--, but now they hardly know

what to do about it. In regard to the
newspaper world we can only say that the
Uajle traps arrived safe on Saturday even

tp.g lait, but yet lie, a mass of confusion,
in the spot where they were housed for

safe keer-ing- . As rcgarus the 31 on roe

Democrat, rumor has it that the Judge
ha3 succoiubcd to a tremendous storm,
and that Mr. Grccnawalt forthwith mounts

the tri pod which the JuJge has vacated

Humor further contends that the projec

tors of the new paper, are diplomatising
with the weak-knee- d gentleman for the
sale cf the material. So it joss along
day after day

44 Hubble, bubble.
Toil and trouble,"

to the followers of latter-da- y Democracy
while we, in the consciousness of right
doing, philosophically plod along in the
eood old Republican track minding our
own business and doing good to all men

Thanksgiving Day.
In the name and by the authority of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, An
drew G. Curtin, Governor of the said
Commonwealth.

A Proclamation.
IVhereas, It bus been the good and

worthy custom of the Commonwealth to
set apart aunually a day lor the specia
acknowledgement of the goodness of the
Almighty, aud for expressing by the whole
people, at one time and with a common
voice, tho thanks and praise which
throughout the year are springing from
the hearts of men; therefore,

I, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Io, by
this my proclamation, recommend that
the good people of the Commonwealth
observe 1 hursday, the -- Dth day of -- o
vember next, as a day of thanksgiving
and prayer, and do then assemble iu their
respective churches and places of worship
and make their humble thank-offerin- g to
Almighty God for His blessings during
the past year.

For the abundant gathered fruits 0
the earth:

For the thus fur continued activity 0

industry ;
For the general preservation of health
And especially for that, in Jlis divine

mercy, He hath stayed the threatened
pestilence.

And, moreover, that they do beseeel
IIiui to continue unto all His good bless
ings, and to confirm the hearts of the
people of these United States, that by the
lawful force of their wiM, cceds of good
justice, wisdom and mercy may be ddne
Given under my hand and the great sea

- of the State, at Harrisburg, this twen
ty-nint- h day of October, in the year o
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six- , and cf the Commonwealth
the ninety-Erst- .

15 t the Governor:
r.. s Eli S li run.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Diring Highway Robbsry.
On Mouday morning of last week a dar

ing highway robbery was perpetrated near
the Mountain lloue, this side of ukes
Darre. It apr cars that Mr. 1. F. Gould
residing at Hickory Ilun, thi3 country
started to go to lUes-liarr- e in a car
riac with a pair of horses. While driv
ing along the mountain at the place men
tioncd, a man suddenly emerged from the
woods, stopped the horses, and presented
a pistol at Mr. Gould's breast telling
him to alight, get out his pocket-boo- k

and lay it on the ground ; after doing so
lie next asked for his gold watch. Ilav
ing acceded to these demands, the hich
wayman told him to get in his carriage
at the same time starting the horses.
Mr. G. had a revolver in his pocket, but
had no opportunity to use it, but driving
00 a short distauce, he turned and fired
two shots at the thief, just as he was in
the act of picking up lm booty, but miss
ed him. The robber then took to the
wooks and made his escape. He is known
as a most desperate character ; as he came
Jrom the woods he had a handkerchie
tied over the lower part of his face so as
not to be known. He is a ycung man of
about twenty-seve- n years of age, and had
on light clothes. Amount of money ob
tained was abuut 5100. Efforts havo been
made to secure his arrest, but in all pro
bability he ha.? made good his escape.
Carbon Democrat.

Mrs. Gov. Curtin of Peuusylvania'was
recently presented with a magnificent sil
ver fruit stand by her friends in Harris
burg. The cost of the Ealvcr was over
five hundred dollars, anl it is said to be
but tbe first of a series of presents that
will be made to her before she leaves the
Executive mansion, which, with her hus
band, she has occupied for six Years.
Mrs. Curtiu, during the war, more than
once converted the mansion into a ward,
where sick soldiers were nursed and car-
ed for of diligently as in a regular hospi-
tal. Her fame iu deeds of mercy and
benevolence rivals that of her husband as
a statesman.

Dr. Wilder, late Surgeon of Fifty-fift- h

Regiment of Massachusetts Volunteers
has been giving a lecture at Doston on a
species of silk spider discovered by him
on Folly Island, Charleston Harbor, 18G3.
In one year thirty of these spiders yield-
ed, 3,481 yards of silk, of which a single
thread was strong euough to sustaiu a
weight of 51 to 107 grains. These spi-
ders can be raised, and live through a
northern winter. Specimens of tho silk,
of golden yellow and silver white, were
exhibited at the lecture. fh-to- n Times.

RECOVERY OF MRS. JAMES BOX.

Her Rendition by tho Indians at Fort
Dodge Statement by Lira. uo3.---.t- 4

Capture and the Massacre cf Her Hu-
sbandThe Captivity.

Correspondence of the Missouri Democrat-Foiv- r

Dodge. Kansas. Saturday, Oct.
20, 1SGG Mrs. James Box, with one chill
was uenvereu up uy uie rviow.iy luuiaus.
on the 19th instant, to the commanding
officer of Fort Dodge, two daughters hav
ing been previously delivered up. One
infant child died while with the Indians.

cy will be sent to their friends in Tax-b- v

the Govcrnmeut assoon as possible.
The following is the statcmcntof Mrs. liox :

We have been living in'Westport, Hop- -

kius county, Texas, for some years, but
about the time of the breaking out of the
late llebelliou, wc moved to Montague
county, Texas, on the extreme frontier,

.it it- - 1
because my nusoanu, uemg a union man,
did not wish to fiirht in tho lleocllion.
There were five familes of us, all relations
While we were living in Montague county
my husband learned tnat one of his broth
crs was lying at the point of death, and
that another ot Lis brothers iiau lmu a
leg ampuatatcd iu Hopkins county, and
that tbey wished to see him at once, so
wc started aud went to A estport, Hop
kins county, and staid with my husand's
brothers until they were uearly well.
should sav about five weeks. We started
for home about the 10th of August laat
About five days after we started, and when
we were within three miles of our home
my husand saw somebody ou the hill
whom he supposed to be one of his neigh
bors.

I looked in the direction where he
pointed, and said : "Why, there arc
three or four of them. lie then said

"They are Indians ! Wc are gone !'

Margaret, get my six shooter, quick 1"

Margaret went to get it, but before she
could give it to him the Indians came up
onus, and shot him iu the breast, lie
fell over in the wagon, pulled the arrow
from his breast, rose and fired at them.
He was then shot through the head bv
aa arrow. He pulled the arrow from his
head, jumped out of the wagon,' when he
fell to the ground. Tho Indiana then
scalped him and cut his left jaw. They
then pulled me oui of the wagon by the
hair of the head, and robbed the wagou 0

everything.
They took Josephine, Maggie and Ida

and tied them ou ponies. They put Mar-
garet on one cf the ponies and started oh
on a gallop. We traveled fourteen days
(night and day) before we stopped
About eleven days after we were taken,
my bady (Lauri) died. They took her
from me and threw her in a ravine. We
traveled on until we got to the camp
where all the Indians were. I stayed in
the c&rap about four days with my child-
ren, when they moved me off about six
miles further to another camp, where I
stayed until they brought me hre. I had
to pack wood and water ; wheu I delaycl
they would whip and beat me, and even
the squaws wouid knock me down. I was
very sick while with the Indians, notwith-
standing they would beat me. It was a

terrible life. They gnve me nothing to
eat but broiled meat. My husband's
three brothers arc still livin in I f r a J

The Commissioners of the t; i n 1 n 2
tuna ot 1 cnnsylvann, in beodience to
the requirements nf law, report and cer-

tify, that the debt of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, redeemed and held by
them from the 4th day of September,
18G5, to the Sd day of September, 1SGG,
amounts to the sum of one million one
hundred and fifty-eig- ht thousand and
niue dollars and sixty-tw- o cents, male up
as follows, viz :
Five per cent, loan of the State,

$345,350 07
Coupon Loan, olL',000 00
Domestic Creditors, 20 Go
Relief Notes Cancelled, G;2(J0 00

$1,158,000 G2
The Commissioners of the Sinking

Fund of this State havo also advertiscJ
for the purchase of $2,000,000 more of
our o and 0 ror cent, houds, which they
are prepared to pay off, and thus add two
millions to the amount of the reduction
of our State debt this year. Considerin
the fact that this has been done at the
close of four years of most exhausting
and expensive war, the administration of
Gov. Lurtm presents the frratifyin re
cord of a steady diminution of tbe Stats
debt, and his Ia?t term will exhibit the
payment of a crater amount of the debt
than by any other Governor the State han
ever had.

The tax payers of the Commonwealth
arc indebted to Gov. Curtin and the Ke- -

publican party for the relief from all taxa
tion on real estate. It would bo well for
voters to remember this fact.

The Philadelphia Xorth A merican
says. The heads of the Custon House
aud Post office are mercilessly tumbling
out into the cold all who would not vote
at the last election for Iliester Clymer. It
is ac tne same time noteworthy that the
gentlemendoing this work receive a very
cold ahoulder from those who used to meet
them with hearty creeling.' Thirty true
and faithful men left tho Post Ofiice on
Thursday. "My Policy" was a shibboleth
that they could notprouounce. At the Cus-
tom House the same proscription isbeinc
enforced. Tho men who suHer lujst are
those who fought in the Uuion army.
Generally speakiug, however, the parties
thus removed are hopeful and evcu cheer-
ful.

M. Peabody's fortune is variously esti
mated, and conjecture is busy trvin to
discover what he is worth. In 1851 he
was numbered among the millionaics of

lOudoti, and during tho followtnir ten
years his business greatly iucreased. In

bUU ho was said to be worth SI.1.000 -

000 in gold, and ho has endowed various
chanties in the princely sum of S3.000 -

000. Mr. Pcabody is now probadly worth
610,000,000 or 5,000,000, for the in-
crease of his property duiing the past six
years has Leeu considerable. Fortune
has not smiled on him iu vaiu, for soldoai
las so Dountum a giver bcea numbered
inong men

GENERAL HEWS.

Thanksgiving in North Carolina, No
vember 20.

Governor Cox. of Ohio, has appointed
1 hf dav of November as a day of
Thanksgiving.

Last month 1,048,000 new nickel Cvc- -

ccnt pieces were coined in Philadelphia
anu pin iuhiv'"vmi

Lin service is considerably uiscreuita
A in n Clir stun, but it is a deliirutlulyn, fcV r

thin' between two lovers.
of the CincinnatiA correfrondent. , . r-- -

Gazette estimates the population 01 v.in

cinnati at 210.000. In 1S20 that city
contained but 1G,000 inhabitants.

Georrrc Leiblv, of Lr.ncnster, Mai
P. on to Ac-en- t between Harrisburg and
Philadelphia, has been removed, because

r.C VO.CU lor ueuei-ivjivrt- ijr iui
A single tow of coal recently sent from

Louisville to New Orleans by a Pittsourg
firm, ccntaiucd o25,000 bushels, or throe
au 1 aquarter acres as it l.ij iu the origins
bed.

Buffalo has a poor-hous- e that is worth
living in. The Express says that among
the items of expense the last year were

3000 for tea, ?500 for oysters aud $000
for whisky and segars.

"Wcre'you cuarded-i- n your conduc
while in New York ?" said a father to his
son, who had just returned home from his
visit to the city. ule3, sir part ot tho
time by two policemen.

A member of the Vancouver's Island
Legislature spoke on a recent occasion for
seventcen consecutive hours to dcleatan
obnoxious bill, and carried his point, only
yielding the floor for motions to adjourn

A Louisville paper says in the four cN

tics of Cincinnati, bt. Louis, JNashvill
and Memphis the deaths from cholera
since August lstnumber overscven tlious
and.

D. K. Laubach, of Fairraount, inf
us that he has a twin ewe lamb ascd G

months, with 5 lcg.s and G feet. Quite a

curiosity. Columbia Couny Republi-
can.

A child five years old w3 kidnapped
in England two years ago by the agent of
its aunt, to secure possession of the child's- -

nfortuue. The child wa3 trace! by a de
tective, and finally found in Ohio.

A Gentleman residing in Watervil'a,
Vt., of high standing, and a number of
the Methodist Episcopal Society, labored
induitriously all day Sunday in his pota-
to Geld, he being under the impression
that it was Saturday instead.

All of JcfT. Davis's guards have been
removed. lie has now "the run" of the
seventy acres enclosed in Fortress Monroe,
and is about to leave Carroll hall and take
quarters with his wife in cue of the nioat
airy and eligible casemates.

A young lad named Deadham shot and
killed Mr. Shcpperd, iu Franklin county
Iowa a few days since. The boy called
Mr. Shappcrd a liar, in a dispute they
had. Mr. Shipperd attempted to push
him, when the lad leveled h'13 guu and
fired.

Mrs. Fry, rostmistcress at Columbia.
Pa., has been removed and a rank Copper-
head appointed. It must be a miserable
''policy" that demands the decapitation
of women. Perhaps, however, it's the
old grudge that the copperhead got

the sex in the days of Adam.
When Mr. Johnson came to the Presi-

dency he found the edtior of the radical
organ Postmaster at Cleveland, Ohio.
He held ou to him for a while. Then he
turned him out, and put in the editor cf
the conservative organ. Ihis is an apt
illustration of the Rogues March

The Wheeling Intelligencer estimate
that if the Legislature of est injinia
chosen on Thursday last, 7 Senators are
Uuion, 1 Democrat, and 5 doubtful; of the
Representatives, 115 Union, 13 Democrats.
It 15, therefore, probable the Legislature
will ratify the Constitutional amendment

The Rome (Gx.) Cjurier, of the 25th
ultimo, states that from fifty to one hund
red wagoL pass through that place week
ly, transporting to the West families from
Uprcr Georgia, sorth aud South Caro
lina. It says that the exodus to the West
this year is greater thau for any two pre-
vious years.

Iloa. William Wright, for many years
a Senator of the United States from New
Jersey, died Oct. 31. lie had been in
ill health for a long period, and his death
was several mouths ago announced as hav-
ing then occurred. lie was a useful but
uot an able Senator. In earlier days he
was a Whig, but for the last ten years he
has been an intensely pro -- slavery Demo-
crat, dlis death now makes room for
another Republican Senator from New
Jer?cy at first tj appointment cf the
Governor, and subsequently by eleetiou of
the Legislature, which is pretty certain
to be on our side next wiutcr.

Special Notices.
OftA A MONTH ! Agents wanted foj

V'' six entirely new articles, iust cut
Address O. T. GARRY. City Ruilding. Rid- -
deforJ, Maine. January d, ltOO.-l- y.

Tho Scrantou Eook Bindery.
A complete Hook Uiudery has been

started in connection with tho Scrantou
Republican. Orders left at this office will
be promptly forwarded and returned as
s03u as finished.

MATCHING ON!
Constantly advancing in public favor.
throughout tho United States, tho British
Colonies and Spanish Ametica, and needing
no

Flourish of Trumpets
to proclaim its success, that standard article,

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
is now fir ahead of nny preparation of its
class. People of Fashion, al length thor-
oughly understand tho terrible consequences
entaded by the use of metallic and caustic
preparation, and admit the superiority of
tiiis famous vegetable Dye, Manufacture ! by
J. CR1STADORO, 0 Aslor

.
House,

. ....New
O t 1 I... -- II I- -iurn. 00m oy an imigsjists. Applied by

all Ihir Drears. Xov.-M- lJr-.-lmn-.

AMERICAN WATOH4
viatic al WA1TB1A5I, Mass.

13 THE BEST.
Il is r.iatlc on the test principle. Its frame is com

posed of SOLID TLATES. NOj.ircan interfere miu

the harmony cf it working nr.d no suMcn shuck c.a
damage Its machinery. Kveir piece is mae ai d f.a- -

sfcrd machinery (itself famous for its l.oveliy,

well as for its c.lVcnvencs ) ami is therefore jiroperly
macie. The wM. his what all mechanism Ik.uM b

ACCURATE, SlSiriX, STRONG AND ECONOMi.
CAL Exccr t some high gra-.'cs-

, too costly for songf
ul uc. foreign watches sue chicfiy made, ly wcuioa
a .J boys. Such watches .ire composed of several
hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, nnd

coi.slar.t rrjiairs to keep them in nny kind of
order. All : crsons who have carried" ancrcs,",'lep.
i:u-s-i- English Patent Levers." are pufectly
awr.rc cf the truth of this statement.

At ihe beginning cf o'ir enterprise, more than ten
ycarsp.go.it was our f;r.st object to rrnle a thorough-
ly good low-j-iiii- watch for the million, to take th
place ot these fjrci:i impositions the icfusecf lor-ei- n

factories which were entirely unsaleable a

li'jmc and pcifccUy woithicss everywhere.
II )A well we he accomplished this rvy b

from t.efirt, that at cr sr irsnny years cf
trial, wc now make MORE T t K F ALL

THE WATCHES OLDINTKiE UNITED STAT2S
a::d that v.o other have ever given such unVeital sat-

isfaction. While this department o i c.r buiiriets i

contiuwd wi'h ii c;t adfa i)i;ies f;r perfect work
we are at prpenl cng'-ge- in the maiufacfaicof watch-

es of the Highest grade known to cerono.
METRV, tiurqrjalcd ty aiivthir.g hitherto inadt fcj tttr-selve- s,

unsurpassed by anything made in the world.
For this purpose we have the amplest facilities. Wt

have erected an addition to our main tuildirg ex-

pressly for this branch of our bunncfs, and have fi "el
itwitlithe ben workmen in our service. New ina-rhin- ss

and appliances bavc been constructed, which
pe: form Ihcir woik with consummate delicacy and
exactness. The thcicesl and most approved materi-

als only arc used and we challenge comparison be-

tween this grade nf our work and the finest iinporttd
chronometers. We Co not pretend to ae!l our atchts
for less money than foreign watches, but we do asseit
w ilho it tear of cont radio! ion that fcr the same mony
our product is incomparably superior. All our w alch-c- s,

of whatever grade, are fully w arranted find this
warrantee is pood at all times against us or our agent
i n all parts of the world.

CAUTION. The pullic are cautioned to
buy only of respectable dealers. Ail persona sellirj
coun'.ci feits w ill be prosecuted.

R0BBINS & APPLETOir,
AGENTS IOR THE AMERICA:.' WATCH COM-

PANY.
XS2 BROADWAY, X. T.

'IVES.
TIic advertiser, having been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-

edy, after having suffered several years with
a 6evcre lung affection, and that dread di-

sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs tho means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption-- , Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, and all Throat and Lung Affec-

tions. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
plsase address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Wiiliamsbtirgh,

Ki:"!?s Countv,
iew Y01!:

January lSGG.-l'- y.

T&1C AMEKinN CCGHHitt STCVIT
Is manufactured with ceriain i m prove mpH!'

secured by letters patent, under date of May
5, 16G3, and December 5, 1SG3. One cf
these improvements covers the arrangement
of fitting a portable a?-- pan in the hearth of
a Cooking Stove, to receive tho ahes as it
pjsses down from the graie. Ail perscr.3
arc cautioned against manufacturing, vend-

ing or usipir ether Stoves made in imitation
of the ..li7icnVc;i, as suits have been com-mer.c- ed

for infringement of these patents,
and all persons manu'acturing, selling or us-

ing said imitation, will be liable for dama-

ges for infringement on thoso letters patent.
SHEAR, PACKARD & CO..

17 and 19 Green St.,
Albar:y, X. V.

The Asxericax is for sale hy
FLORY &. BROTHER,

Stuoud&rukg, Pa.
June 11, 18o5-0- m.

A CAR.D TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while res-idrn- in South ica

a.--a missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Cure of N rvcus
Weakness, Etrly Decay, Diseases of the'U-rinar- y

and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great r.un.lers Iiave been
already cured by this noble remedy. Promp-
ted by a desire to benefit the afll.ctrd and un-
fortunate, I will send the recipe for prepar-
ing and using this medicine, in i sesled en-

velope, to any one who needs it, Free cf
Charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- J envelope, ad
dressed to yourself.

Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station I). Bible House,

March '29, 15G0.-- ly New York City.

Wl X PER YEAR ! We want agents
'i?H5"v everywhere to sell our im
proved SCO sewing Machine. Three new
kinds. Under and upper feed. Warranted
five years. Above Ealary or large commis-?io- ns

paid. The only machines sold in th
United States for less than 840, which
arc fully licensed by Uoitc, Wheeler
& Wilson, drover &. Buker, Singer
&. Co., and Bachclder. All other cheap
machines are infringements and the seller
or user are liable to arrest, fine, and
imprisonment. Circulars free. Address, or
call upon Slmw &. Clark, Biddeford, Maine
or Chicago, III. January 1, lirGG.-- ly

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Whcaton's Ointment
Will Cure Ihc Slrli in IS Hour.
AlsocuresSALT RHEUM, CHILBLAINS,

and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cent. For sAq by all drujrsrists.
Bf sending 50 cents to WEEKS & POT-
TER, Sole Agents, 170 'Washington ttrcct,
Boston, it will be forwarded by mail, free cf
postage, to any part of tho United States.

June 7, lSGG-l- yr.

i:;:!:ous or youth.
A Gentleman who suffered for years frcm

aTrvous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
tho eflects ot youthful indiscretion," will, tor
the Fake of sutler ing humanity, send free to
all who need it, tho recipe and directions for
making tho bimnle remedy by which he was
"cured. Sufferers w ishing to profit by tha
adverriser's experience, can do bo by ad-

dressing
JOHN P. OG DEN,

No. 13 Clnmber St., New Vi."k.


